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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Six months - 71

Palu In advance, per year tl 61

WORLD'S FAIR AT SAN FRANCISLO

The Panama- - Pacific International
Exposition will be held in San Krun-ciso- o

in 1915 or upon the completion
of the Panama canal. To this pro-

ject the Chamber of Commerce of San
Francisco lifts boen committed since
February, l'J04, when a resolution was
adopted by the trustees in favor of it.

The holding of the Panania-Paeili- c

International Exposition will mark an
event of great important Tiih jtjiii'
ins of the Atlantic with the Pacific
Ocean by ineauB of a waterway that
will bJ open to all carrier of sen com-

merce will have nil ellect that will
he felt in all portions nf tbe globe.
The s'ates lying along the Pacific sea-

board of the United States will sharo
the benerits to accrue from that great
work in a marked degree. This coast
will be brought thousands of miles
nearer bv sea to all the ereat cominor-- o

at centers uf the world and they will
reap 'he advantages belonging to their
geographical positions to m extent
in 'aloulahly gteater than at any pre-

vious lime in ther Instroy. They are
equally concerned with California in
having tlie canal opening suitably

They are to derive great
advantages from the opportunities
that will he afforded to make Unuwn
to the world their vast resources.

Rebellion, or insurgency, as it is
now called in certain quartern, seems
tn be the order of the duy. There is
insurgency in that close corporation
known hh the republican party,

in the "four hundred,"
where the wives of
Bated with every matorial thing that
this world can give are clamoring for
the right of suffrage. Insurgency has
overspread the planet We hear of it
in Corea, India, Russia and Spi kane
Mrs. Helen Baker of the last named
place, a very rich woman, a human-
itarian and a suffragette, takeB the
wquare issue with lino evelt en the
race Buicido proposition. She savs:
"There tiro already too mimy childn u
in the world. What we want now is
quality. Parents hould bo uught
ihe responsibility of banning children
int. tho world, and thru, when they
have been taught that nine-tenth- s of
the babies lioin every year are nothing
up ro or lns than, human culls, I be-

lieve the birthrate will decrease and
we shall have a better and stronger
race." There is much reason in Mib.
Maker's talk and possibly in a century
or two there may he a movement in
practical eugenics, a subject to which
some scientists, fur uhuan of thoir ace,
are giving attention. After having
improved Iwses, cattle, Blieop, ' pigs
and vegetables), ny nerfei tly under
stood and infallible methods uul.il
they are far superior to their sciutih)
originals, it is lime indeed that some
attention should, tie givu to tho im-
provement of a nogloi ted and it is to
be foared a Bomuwhut degenerate
animal.

Indications point to the selection of
Senator Knuto Neisnu of Minnesota ns
cliHirm in of the congressional com-

mittee which will lie appointed to in-

vestigate the Balliugor Piuchot con-
troversy. Mr. Nelson is chairman of
the senate cem in ittee on public lauds
and is regarded tin t e best equipped
man in conuruss to tuko charge of the
investigation. No decision has been
reached as to whether tho probing
shall be done by a joint oommittce
ooiu posed of meiubcrs of the two
branches of congross or by a Bcnat"
committee ahuio. In either event Mr.
Nolson seems to be slated for the
commit tw oliairiniiiiship. On the
tariff hill Seuator Nelson was classed
as an "insurgent. " Ho is what might
be callod a conservative progressive.
JNo man in either hraneli of congress
has a better reputation for lnduHtry,
fidelity to duty and high sei so of pub
lic integrity than Mr Nelson. He
has boon in tlio public service for a
quarter or a century, serving ns a
state legislator, as governor of Min-
nesota, as a member of the bouse and
as United States senator for fifteen
years. That, lie will go to the bottom
of the troubles botwoou the secretary
of tho interior and the chief forester
goes without Buying.

Now we have another dictum, and
this time from the White house, as
to what mv bo a lvertiso l as whiskey
and this dijtum it is said is not the
dictionary dictum. Tho whiskey
blenders, however, aro not yet out. of
the woods. Between i hem and char
sailing there 1h yet the federal court
and thu supreme court. The decision
ot Secretary Tuft will be considered
by all admirers of the Roosevelt, poll
cies as a concussion to tho whiskey
interest, it will encourage tho whis
key clique and will cause the auti
salooulsts and the pure food advocates
to grievo.

Inasmuch as Senator Lodge of Mas
sachusetts is no longer needed iu the
role of friend urn) apologist for Theo-
dore Roosevelt and the coitllsli in-
terests of Massachusetts there is talk
of sending him as am hassador to Eug
laud in place of Whitolaw Hc.nl.

WORD OF CAUTION

The Courier is in receipt of an un-

signed communication from Colt n
which for vulgarity and lack of de-

cency overshadows anything of the
kind that hits come to our attention.
It was ovidently the intention of the
correspondent to have the communi-

cation published in the Courier, hot
we retrain for various ieaous The
Courier's columns are not intended for
such ignorant masphomy, g to
give to the public news matter of a
moro elevating character In con-

clusion we wish to call the attention
thin imriieular correspond Ui

and to any other to ba moro careful
in tho use ot their language as an ex-

posure might cause consideiable
trouble with tho postal authorities.

SPLENDID ADVERTISEMENT

Snlondid examples of fir finishing,
uairl tn he the most elaborate over
sent from the Northwest, will be

shipped this weak to Washington, D.

0., where they will enter into the new
iiii(lim Hoiiff erected nv tne liurenu
of American Keputjlios, uuner puu

ot John Barrett, i'ho wood
will be used in the recupt'on room oi
the new building, which will be com

pletely finished in fir. This will re
suit in a big advertisement for thii
unnrl uu (iiiislmiiz material.

The wood hnB been prepared for
shipment East and goes as a gift from
Mm OroL'on & Washington Lumbor
Manuafctuiers' Association, ino nn.
ishiiio eonsis s of nanels, scrolls, me
(luiiinnu desks and brackets or. tne
most elaborate hand-carve- d design
The craiti of the wood ie si, own to
splendid advantage and is staim d with
an oak finish.

MORE PUBLICITY

A story of th" applo ludustry in
tho Northwest appears in the current
number of Harper's Weekly, headed,
"Oregon Apple, Mad." The story.
while mentioning other districts, is
largely devoted to the Willamette
valley, which it holds up as the acme
of nil that is desired in tho growing
packing and marketing of apples.
Wiiile iiidiratiua that this sectiou is
annle mad. the article doiuonstrut'
that there is a v ry profitable
to its madness.

method

As a direct result of the
BiilliiiLior-Piucho- t controversy the
Noit'iwest is getting more wide-sprea-

popularity than ever beroro. Ihe con
over water power Bites in

Washington, Oregon, Moutina ami
Idaho has given the whole conntrv
food for thought Knowledge ot

Alaska has always been vague awav
from the Pacific coast Cut too present
difference of opinion as to the host
way to consorve tho natural resources
of that vast storehouse is making it
known in evory homo. This form of
magazine mid newspaper publicity
for Alaska and the Northwest will
cnntii.uu through tho winter, in view
of the congressional investigation soon
to start.

One of the speakers at the Washing-
ton Educational Association ci nveu-tio- u

in Taeouia, recently declared t' at
school teachers are the poorest paid of
inv of tho hiain-woikin- g class. This
was attributed to tho fact that they
are too apathetio to make any cu
carted effort to change their cnnditii n.
I'he speaker said ho had sent interro
gatories to 4.(100 t aohors on tho Bub

jent nud only thirteen per rent, ot
them replied. The answers rooeiven
howod tlnrf imuiv Washington teach

ers aio obliged to supplement, teachii g
with other work m order to nmko a

living.

Preparations are being made for the
annual convc in ion of the Northwest
Retail Hai'Uessiimkois Association ot
the Northwest, w hich will bo held
in Portland .Tauniirv 10 and 11. Ihe
sessions will bo held in the auditorium

f the Portlant Commercial Cluh
aud delegates will bo iu attendance
I rem the states or Oregon, washing
ton and Idaho. About 200 harness
moil from the throe states are ex
pected. The big attiaction of trie
convention is nn elaborate hanqnet
that will bo hold ou the closing
night.

A general revision of rates on the
North Bank road that is favorable to
tho shippers of the Northwest has
been announced mid will go into effect
February 1. Tho now rates will ap-

ply between points oi; the road in
Washington and between all stations
and Portland. Now and moro

rates will be inado on packing
bouse products and fresh meats in
carloads. These concessions by the
Hill lino will add to the business ot
Portland livestock packing plants and
increase the prestige of Burt land as a
packing bouse center.

with ether western
cities, Seattle and Taconia have joined
in the movement tn persuade Theo-doi- o

Uoofovt It to return fiom his At'ri-ra-

hunting trip by the way of the
I'acicll coast Several large news-
papers have banded together to s- nd
a messenger to Kiuirtuoiu in February
to lav the matter before tho former
president If ho accepts, largo prepa-
rations will bo iniide to give him such
nn ovation as no homo-comin- travel r
has over received.

The Sulem CS range demands fr.'e
locks at Oregon City. Tho way to
got them. is to tax the property bene-tite-

and buy thorn by condemnation
proceeding-- Tiie property bcnetiteo
is every acre of laud iu the Willam-
ette valley.

THE
BANK OF OREGON CITY

lEe OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

Having jremodelled and refitted its banking

rooms in modern style, is now better prepared

than ever to attend to the wants of its cus-

tomers and friends. If you are not already a

customer we would be glad to enroll you as one

Call and see us even if yqu have no business

to transact, you will be welcome and we will

be pleased to show you our new equipment
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FRUIT GROWERS TO UNITE

d mit: crnwers' union for

the entire Rogae River Valley district
is planned by ornhardists of boutlierii
Oregon. A movement is uuum- - war
fomi'TgiuK tne ivieuiuiu,
and Urants Pass fruit growors unions

and it is prointo o' e organization
posed to give over 10 hub

uhinniiifir of all fruit
grown in the valiey and also the buy-ingo- f

packing, spraying and ot'er
oroliarl manuals nireoi iru.u u.c
factory in carload lots, ine i
linn ot such nn organisation will in

sure tho uniform. ty of the pncii ami
maintain the high repuwii.
Kogue River fruit, tiih propustm
union is to re n ooi nui
affairs will be nandied by a board of

directors and a manager.

Ti.a ..inrn fmm Elba metaphor as

applied to Roosevelt has an uiipiess- -

aut sugaostivoness ui .i.m.-- u.
tjilwn Alii utterly laok- -

i., in ciM.ilicnrifl anvwav. Koosovclt
,,vr ithdiiaited. He was not 'exiled
iin nnn whore ho lists and returns
whou he wills.

One bv one our illusions fail and
now old" Mrs. Astor we know has

us. That matchless necklace
had sisty false pearls in it. Her gold

plate was gilt and the fu'inture and
furnishings of her c

old house are. in the profano estima-

tion of the auctioneer, cheap.

It is perhaps just as well that T. R.

is ton thousand miles away. It would
he impossible fr him to not to mix in
at his Pincliot Ballingoi business, to
say nothing of the whiskey puzzle.

STATE EXCHANGES
of With the Aid of Shears

Oorvallis Gazette-Times- : Fiftv-tw- o

citizens met at the city ball last
night and alter an hour's discussion

in favor of Oorvallis having
a it qnate fire protection A committee
was named to onto:' with tho ways
and means committee and the city
onunotl in r gard to the matte..
The failed to unite on anv
definite plau as to the resuscitation of
the fire department, and passed this
opto the council, 'i ho one point
made clear was that citizens generally
fool the need fo a better department
md Bi-- insistent on the couuoil tak-

ing any stops neoissary to meet the
situution properly.

Roseburg The knocker
iins so completely lost out iu Roseburg
t iat even to mention the fact now
onches a m ghty tender spot. It re-

quires a beroio effort to trv to get on
ih-- baud wagon after having opposed
Hverv progressive movement. Rose- -

right and will than
vrnafar advance during mo than
ver before, and those who have

labored so long and hard to get this
inovoineut started are to full
credit, therefor. Yet, everybody can
help boost now.

The reports of the United States
Land Office Burns, Ilaruey county.
for November dise'ee a large amount

business for tins time of year and
a substantial inorease ot BettlerB.
There were 5 homesteads entered
embracing 9045 acres; SJ'J desert cliims
St'44; 18 state school scrips geleoliou
11C3 acr s; 5 scii, t selections
;il(i.f 7 tiinb.r and ttone

77M) acros; (I puhlio salos, 73

acres, a totil of 19,511 acres.

Albany Herald: The prune packer
has completed the season's pack and
in a few days the last carload will be
shipped the east. The output this
vear has been approximately 70

all box packed but oua carload,
with tho Albany label ou everv box

These prunes command the highest
market price for fancy goods. The
prevailing priee was 1! to 4 cents, ac-

cording to grade, which means ap-

proximately tU'O.OOO paid out here for
prunes.

MOW CURE TUBERCULOSIS
from next

of United
Association present uistitu-Preveiitio- n

of tions associations
new

that expended dur- - organizations
mg the vear just by the various
interests fighting consumption the
United The bullotiu. which
is preliminary to a loug report, shows
that in tho year 1909 over 10,(100,000

pieces of litoraturo were distributed,
and thst 117,813 patioiits who treated
aud assisted by the sanatoria, dispen-

saries and associa-

tions.
By far the amornt of money

during the pa3t for
treatment of

in sanatoria and hospitals, ifo,2!2,-JS-

7T being expended this way.
association

$0iB,880 60, the tuberculosis
dispensaries and oliuios, $040,474 04,

and tho various municipalities, for
special Bpent

The
associations distributed the
literature, spreading far and wide
8,400,000 copies of circulars, pam-

phlets, and for
the purpose educating tho
about cotinuirptioii. The de-

partments of the different cities alo
distributed more thau 1.050,000 copies,
which, with the work done by the

departments 01 nrings
ihn nf nieces distributed ilnr
mg the vear over 10.000,000

Tho largtsd number of patients
treated year was by the
dispensaries,
were given free treatment and advice
The sanatoria and hospitals treated
:IS,758 patients, while h

10,008.sis
Now York state la-I- in tho anti-

tuberculosis work done duriug tlio

vear, havii spent more money, oi

ti more literature and treuto
I aucnts than any state,

i euiisylvania tomes next and Massa-

chusetts The next seveu
Maryland, New

California, Colorado, Con-

necticut Ohio.
Although the survey of tho past

vear'B work that much has
been done, the reiorts from parts
of the country that next year
the amount of money to expended,
aud the number patients
that will treated will bo moie than

that of the past year. For
speoial ap ropriations have

made iu the various municipali-
ties for uoxt vear's

sugregaUug $3.7t5,600. In
to thes.) aprropriatona ovet

14,000,000 has beeu st aside by

dirlereut .fate legislature the

LOOK FOR B10QER YEAR

T.nocmiM nt tlm Columbia river ,x- -

Dflct imw vear will see more ''raw
material I, mulled ill their oamps
ever hi.fnrn in ihe III1 tory the
industry within a similar

is said to be boom
ing and the coining year promises
oreafc aetivitv. Mauv mills are Bhort
of logs ind camps will resume opera
tions iu instead of .

for sorini New mills iu the Co
luiubia Hivpr district have drawn

upon th usual log suppb
until it iu less than usual ot this sea
son nf hu tnur Mil is are said to be
filled nn umHi that keep

hnsv for the coming three
"

mouths.

Protects
a panic hit tho country about

two vmra uen the U1110I1 WOrKIllOll

the class, in a king industry accepted
in wacres approximately 50

tier' cent. Now that " iirosperity has
returned" these same employes asked
for a restoration of 20 per cent of the
60 cent reduction. Attwr a three

ks' srriko an 8 oer cent increase
was The noTv wriu mw
aives the manufacturers ample
tection" in order to enable them to
nav ceod wages to their etnplo.tes.
Wh le ninety-nin- e out of every hun-

dred of the glass workers favor a hiirh
Drotecr vb tan t. the tact win uui
probably dawn on them that thev
have ouly beeu to domund a high
waca Benin bv reason ot having a

thorough Diiiot organization. Typo
graphical

if did nothing else, Dr.
Cook apparently discovered the Uni

of Copenhagen.

Communities Our Jj Doings Oregon

declared

meeting

Review:

railroad

car-

loads,

Clatskauie Chief: The Columbia
Agricultural Compauy has com-

pleted the around the
tract ot laud opposite the Llatskanie
dopot and preparations are being made
to iri-ta- ll the pumping plant, tide

and connecting up the riitchts
for draining off the water and put-
ting the laud iu condition for plow-
ing iu the spring.

Though the a'ld the
infusion of new blood iu the

of the United Railways wus
effected late in the tall the construc-
tion work anil the plans of the original

have not beeu passed up, uui
us near us can be ascertained from
authentic sources, the new electri
line is to be eventually coruploted
into Tillamook and that by uexc fall

Guard : It is doubtful it
any city in the Northwest can make a
better showing as tar as posrai re

burg is iu lino make a ceipts are concerned Eugene.

at

nf

acres;

to

other

For the mouth of December, 1909, the
iucrease over the same nnmtli in 19ob

was 41.8 per cont.

Albany Albany has had
a tremendous awakening and pros

growth dur'us the past year,
Let's all make resolutions for the
continuation the good work (turini,1
1911) We can all do our share in

"Hore's for a 'Ureatei
Albauy' during 1910."

A National Company is to
be orgaui ed at , Forost Urovo, says
the Press.

The first car betwecu Woodbum aud
West Woodbum was put in opera
tion Saturday

"There ouirlit lie more paving
dona Eugene this year, fo as Tto
keep up with the program for public
improvement, so auspiciously be
gun," the

Hint low, rumbling which is
audible from lime to caused by
the approaching wator wagon.

TO
rannrt.it irnthored all eainnaieu aginst tuberculosis

carts the States, the Na- - year. Besides these sums, a large
tioual for the Study and number of the

Tuberculosis issuos a and are planning
i,iiti tminv in whioh it is stated eulnix'oinent of their work, and

18 18C, 0315 0 was are being formed daily.
closed

in
States.

largest
spent year was
ihe tuberculosis patients
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The
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Common Sense and Patents

The patent ollice is the one dopart- -

meiit of government which actually
velds a profit something over

80,000 for the last fiscal year, during
which the fecB auiouiitod to $1,887,000.
While it would seem iujreasingly
difficult to iuveut something which
had not already been invented aud
patented, the records show 63,000 ap
plications for mochunical appliances
on which 35,000 patents were issued.
Inasmuch as t'ie past year shows an
increase of 4000 applications, it is
evident that invention, instead of
growing less, is on the contrary
8tead,ly increasing; tud while many
patents are secured on whioh the in-

ventors realize little or nothing, yet
fortunes are now and will continue to
lie made irom new aud piactieal ideas.
Iu most cases t'ie causa of failure to
realize expectations will be found in
the natural tendoncyof an iuvoutor to
magnitv the possibilities and mini-
mize tlio difficulties of selling his in-

vention. While an oonasumal "find"
is made by some oue working aloog a
1 i ti i in which he is poorly iufonned,
hundreds waste time and money de-

veloping some device which when
finished proves to he either old or
without demand.

If the inventor would have his at-

torney make a seatch of the records
bifoie instead of after completing his
invention, he would save money and
be able to work out his ideas along
lines different from those already pro-to- t

ted by patents. II. H. Windsor iu
Jaiu.aiy t'opular Mevhnuics.

A Horrible HoU-U- p -

"About ten yeats'ago my brother
was "held op" in his work, health
and happiness by what was believed
to be hoiu les consumption." writes

R Lipscomb of Washington, N.
C. "He Took all kinds or remedies
and treatment f rt m feveral doctors,
hut found nojielp till he used Pr.
Kngg's New Discovery and was
wholly cured hy six bottles. He is a
well mau today." It's quick to re-

lievo and the surest cure tor weak or
sore luugs, hemorrhages, cooslis and
colds, bronchitis, la grippe, 'asthma
and all huiochial affections. 60 cents
and J1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-ute- d

by Huntley Bros. Co.

Religion & Education

Sunday School Lesson
January 0. 1910.

The Baptism and Temptation of
Jesus-M- utt. 8:18-17- . 4:l-tl- .

Golden text. Iu tliut he hath Buff

ered being touiptod, ho is uble to suc-

cor them ttiataret nipted. Heb. 2:18
Verses 13, 14 Why did Josus want

to be baptized?
Vhat reason u there for the opinion

that Joliu s refusal to bapti.o Jesus
was a loasiiiinble position tu take?

Verse la Is baptism essential to
salvatiuu and if not, what is its pur
pose?

Kepeutmce aceins to have been a

Ufcessary stoii to John's baptutu, did
Jesus need to repent?

Verses In, 17 W hat evulonco is there
that any poisou but Jous saw the
opening lieavous, the Holy Spirit, or
beard the voice trotn jieav u.i

If a few of those present, who
were spiritual, saw and heard those
things, is thererany evidence to show
that the multitude did also?

Verse 1 Why did the Spirit lead
Jesus iuto the wilderness?

What reasons ar there to believe
that temptation was, or was not, es
seutial for the spiritual development
of Jesus?

Is temptaticu necessary, or a rait t,f
God's educational process lor all of
ub? Give your reasons.

How much virtue would there ho in
domg'riglit, il there were neithei
temptation nor oppottunity to do
wrong? (This question must be an
swered in writing by members of the
club)

Verse 2 Why did T.,ins fast aud
what is the general effect of fasting
upon snntnal life?

If Christians follow the example ot
Jesus in the matter of fastiug, what
results would probably follow?

Give a reasoned opinion, as' to
whether Jesus would probably feol the
pangs of hunger duriug the ecstasy of
ihe fast? .

What are the limits of the rule that
reaction generally follows exaltation
aud state whether Jesus was likely
passing through this miction when he

as an iiungoreci
Verse. 8 lo what part of tho nature

of Jesus did the Devil make his first
appeal?

Give your reasons for your opinion
as to whether physical tomptatious
are as numerous or dangerous as sp r
tual temptations?

VerFe 4 -- What would have been the
moral quality of the act if Jesus bud
made bread out ot s tones?

Iu what sense do good men live by
the word of Godr

Verse 5. Did Jesus go bodily into
the city, aud if not, what did take
place t

What are the reasons to behove that
the mental tempi at iou would be as
powerful as it it bad been physically
performed?

Vertes (I. 7 What dnos this secotid
temptation appeal to? Are there any
exceptions to the rule that a man of
Uod will never so contrary to God s
established laws? What is it to tempt
God?

Verses 8-- What method did the
Devil adopt to give Jesus the most
extensive view of his kingdom?

What aro "the kingdoms of the
world whioh the devil controls?

How could the D vil have given Jo- -

bus what he promisi d?
Do angels always minister to those

who tuceessfnliy oppose tho Dovil?
Lesson for bun'tav, Jan. Iti, 1909.
The begiumug of the Galilean Min

istry. Matt. 4:12-2-

oinan pitchers nave largo ears, so
be laroful what you say iu the pies
ence of children.

the Placa
Tth and Mai l Sts.

Nature "and Science

Analysis of Surface Waters

Water's taken from rivers and lab s
in tne United States have been ex-

amined by chemists of the United
States Geological Snrvey duriug the
OLt. fnnr VHHrs tt determine their
iiiunral content, and especially tlieiri
fitness for ubo by lactones ana ior
nomtstio purposes.

The tirst report ou tins wum, ino- -

pared by R. B. Dole, has just been
nublisuhed by the Surveys as Water
Supply Paper 230, which contains
1 bula ted statements of th results of
mulyseB of waters taken from riveis
and lakes east of the ouo hundredth
meridian

This paper is the first or a uumuer
if repor s on an exhauBtive series ot

analyses, made by the Survy to no- -

termine tho quanty ot the suriace
waters ot the Uuit ri States, it gives
rim methods of analysis, the location
nf thn sHitinliiigg stations, ana the
analytical lesults. the demand for the
lata having been groat enuugn iu
justify the publication of the aualy- -

na hntnrn r heir uoiaueu uisi uusiuu.
Another rooort soon to be issued will
discuss the analyses in relation to
tream flow, .climate, fcrestation,

geulogto euviroument, pollution aud
other factors, aim nuutuur feyun
will consider the quality of the waters
in special reference to their avail-
ability for industrial uae, and a
paper ou chemical uenuaanon in tne
United States will discuss aqueous
erosion in relation to geclogio time.

Annual Bath of the Capitol

The canitol receives its annual bath
t snort time before congress convenes
the toilet articles Qsed consisting of

ahout. 2e00 feet of hose in the expert
bands of one of the company of tho
fire department. Powerful streams
of water at high pressure, remove
dust, spidcrwebs, iuseots of all kinds,
birds' nests aud other foreign sub--lanr-

from the many crevoies.
PoDulnr Mechanics for January con
tains fulliiage illustration showing
the cloausiug process uuder way.

Oregon Patents
' Granted this week. I Reported by C
A. Snow & Co.. natent attorneys,
Washington DO.: H. Buetinofer &
G Hoffman. Poitland, latch lock for
swinging doors; J. Dufour, . The
Dalles, detachable link; C R. Fargo,
Portland blank book ; R. B. Halloi k,
Portland, illuminated telephone dial;
T. White, Portland, clutch; 0. E.
Wilson, Hood River, electric furnace;
S. Zwald, Portland, machine for
romovnig nap from carpet seamss.
For copy'of any of above patents send'
teii cents in postage stamps with date
of this paper to U A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. 0.

President Helps Orphans

Hundreds of orphans have befn
helped by the president of the

and Orphans' Home at Macn,
Ua., who writes: "We have used
Eleetrio Bitters in this Institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex-

cellent medicine for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. We regard it
as cno of the bist, fam'ly modioines
ou earth. " It invigorates the vital
organs, purities the blood- - aids di-

gestion, creates appetite. To
strengthen and build up thin, pale,
weak children or run down people
it has no equal. Best for lemale
eomplaiuts. Only' 50c at Huntley
Bros Co- .-

Suspension

Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not al.

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrating goes
right to the spot relieves the
soreness limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Resaca, Ci.,

R.F.U. No, i, llox writm " I liava
used your Liniment on a horse for Swee-
ney and effected a thorough cure. 1 al-

so removed a spavin on a mule. - This
spavin was as large as a guinea egg. In
my estimation the best remedy for lame-

ness and soreness is

Sloain's
Liniment

Mr. H. M.Gibbs,of Lawrence, Kans.,
R.F.D. No. 3, writes: "Your Lini-
ment is the best that 1 have ever used.

had a mare with an abscess on her neck .
and one 50c. bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirely cured her. 1 keep it around all
the time for galls and small swellings

nd for everything about the stock."

Sloan's Liniment

Mffft- J

will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-

duce wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,
sweeney, founder
and thrush.

Price BOo. and $1.00
Kloan hook on

horses, cm'tle, ahrep
iiimI poultry sent
free. Address
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., II. 8. A.

OREGON CITY CASH GROCERY
7th and Center Streets

Groceries sold ot more reasonable prices than
any other place in town.

Get our prices belore buying elsewhere.

Let WYMAN
Do your Plastering
and Brick Work

Phone Main 2351

Illy 14th & Jackson Sts

BIDS WANTED on log-rin- g

and lumber hauling
contract. Sturgis
Bros., Nolalla Road. 6
miles south of Oregon City.

I take great pleasure in announcing to my

many friends and patrons as well to new eastern-

ers, that next Friday I will open my new loca-

tion, at 7th and Main, suspension bridge corner,
formerly, known as the Rosenstein store, and will
be more than pleased to have my customers call

and let me supply their wants. We carry a com-

plete line of dry goods, as well as the celebrated
"Society" and 4,Schloss Bros." clothing, for

men and yoan men, also a complete line of

shoes for ladies, children and men.

Yours for success,

Remember

Bridge Corner
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Enquire

Remember the Place
?ih and Main Sts.


